
8.45 Miles US 84, Leon River-Arnett, To Be Let

• • •
All brightened, up yesterday!

Down in the dumps again to
day Was a short Spring, but this 
is March, and there’s no need of. 
figuring on Spring, baseball, I 
swimming, sunning, w orking o u t| 
side, or else, or else, un til the 
la tte r  part of this Lion-Lamb | 
m onth. I

But, the “ lam bs” had a t im e ; 
yesterday. Saw more fishing | 
poles, cars loaded and ready to 
go, flying, baseball practice, and i 
everything outdoors, including a | 
couple of beautiful high school' 
lassies in shorts going for a fling] 
on the tennis court.

O A T E S V I L L E ' S

RVèlL
(OUIITV

n i l u s

-------- (/P)--------
AUSTIN, Texas, March 8. (iT*)— Bids on 645 miles of 

highway improvements to be taken March 30-31 include: 
Coryell county— 8.45 miles on U. S. 84, including flex
ible base, prime coat and asphalt surface from the Teem 
River Biridge at Gatesvilie lo .7 miles west of Arnett.

__

J. M.  Wikher And

T u s t e s t  wi t h  t he  M o s t e s t i t

Gatesvilie, Texas______5c_A Copy______ ^jxteen

-F IR S T  GATESVILLF 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU- 
DITED CIRCULATION. 
SECOND IN TEXAS.

Member of The Associated 
Press, Texas Press Associa
tion, National Editorial As
sociation and Local Rep. 
Texas Election Bureau.

Incumbents Are In 
City Eléction

No New Teams Are In
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It was one of those days, and 
even tho„ we had income tax  to 
work on, Sam just had to wait, 
and we got out and soaked up 
as much of the sunshine as was 
possible in the short, short Sun
day afternoon.

Well, to other fields. The City 
election id going to prove, well, 
w e don’t know, but there is only 
one contested race. The m ayor
alty  race. It includes the in 
cum bent Mayor Kerm it R. Jones 
and J . M. W itcher. The angles. 
We don’t know. We never an
nounced neither, so, you’ll have 
to  ask someone else

Besides all this w e’ve a beau ti
fu l folder on San Antonio’s Fiesta 
d e  San Jacinto, an unusual cele
bration  which comes off in the 
Alamo City April 19 th ru  25th. 
These “unusual” celebrations get 
“ free plugs” w hereas th e  mine 
ru n  celebrations have to  buy 
theirs. Q. E. D. or one of those] 
old geom etrical “30’s.”

A daughter, born M arch 8, 1948 
at 1:10 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Patterson of Oglesby.

COURTHOUSE HEWS ! ^
DEEDS FILED FOR RECORD

Lena Commons et al to I. Mc- 
Curry, 300 A, $10,000.00.

Elzie Sanders et ux to Lina

A. ‘Son* Shofner 
I Announces For 
State Senator, 21st District

By now, it was expe«'ted o ther 
sections of the county would jertn 

["the six teams already signed for 
' i the Coryell County B aseball

Under the new rules, with city I League. So far, it’s "as is”, 
announcem ents closing March 6,! The deal’s not closed, and stiH  
which was Saturday, no su rp ris - , i t’s looped Jonesboro, Bvant, Cop
es w ere made except in the  may- peras Cove Purm ela, and other 
oralty contest. sections will “get going".

In this one, J . M. W itcher an-] In this edition of the  News, we 
nounced as a candidate for May-1 have the rules used in the pre- 
or. • I w ar Coryell C ounty Baseball

O ther announcees, according to | Tnum am ent, for th e  "yea” or 
were Dr. K. R. Jones, for mayor, | “nay” of the managers. These 
re-election; E. Price Bauman, A l-! are presented tor change, or, 
derman, W ard 1; Jim  McClellan, | however they w ant them.
Aldermon, Ward 2, re-election, i ----------- o-o-----------

Eiland Lovejoy, City Secretary,] Dr. Kerm it R. Jones is in O al- 
re-election. veston attending a special m cdl-

None of these boys have an -¡ca l meeting all this week, 
nounced the usual way—know ________o-o—̂_____
w hat that means? Miss Opal Dixon, form erly of 

Gatesvilie and now of San F ran 
cisco, California is home for a  
vacation of two weeks.

W. A. (Spn) Shofner, well- 
known Temple attorney today 
formally announced his candidacy

JOHN R. COLGIN, JR.
ATTENDS ADVANCED 
COURSE IN INSURANCE

Bob Cross, son of Judge and  
John  R. Colgin, Jr., m em ber of Mrs. R. Bates Cross wa sa v isito r 

¡the Colgin Insurance firm  of,here from the U niversity of Tex- 
Gatesville along w itr his m other, ^s 
Mrs. John R. Colgin, Sr., is i 
Dallas.

IS
Coryell, E rath  and Hamilton 
coonties.^ 1

W alters et al, lot 9, block 97, for S tate Senator for the 21st 
Gatesvilie, C. Cazanoba survey,
$2500.00

George B. P ain ter et ux to O.
P. Patterson, lots 2 and 3, block 
10, Wells Addition, Gatesvilie,
$5,850.

M arvin Phillips et ux to H er
bert W. Schaub, tract of land,
H enry Farley  survey, $4,000.

William C urtis Smith et ux to 
Mollie Morgan, 90 A. A. B. F lury 
and L & L Surveys, JJ3,000.

------------ o o------------
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Leslie Earl Wilson and 
Farm er.

NeU

Air Transports To 
Pick Up Soldiers 
At Camp Hood

Ninth A ir Force a ir  transports 
from  Bergstrom  A ir Force Base, 
Austin, Texas, will drop in on 
Camp Hood’s a ir strip  in  the near 
fu tu re  to pick up a cargo of 
com bat-equipped arm ored in fan 
trym en of the 41st A rm ored In 
fan try  B attalion for elivery to 
several a ir fields in the Fourth 
A rm y training area.

’This air transportability  exer
cise is a routine train ing  prob
lem, and designed to bring  closes 
coordination between th e  ground 
and a ir arm s of our national de
fense team , will be one of several 
in  the  near fu tu re  to  prove p rac
tical the  a ir transportability  of 
ground troops on short notice to 
sectors th reatened  by  an  enem y 
aggressor.

Lt. Colonel Robert H. Bayne 
w ill conunond the airlifted  troops 
of G eneral Jam es G. C hristian
sen’s 2nd R rm ored Division and 
Colonel F rank  Sostrum, A.C. w ill 
lea the  flight of the C-82’s.

- « e  -----------

GORMAN P. ONEY OF PEARL 
MAKES ROTC RIFLE TEAM 
AND GETS AWARD

over the week end.

Mrs. Bob Thomas, now of Dal
las, and form erly of Gatesvilhe,He is attending the Advanced

riisfrirt of Tpxt<! This district Class of Insurance M arketing was a visitor in Gatesvilie over 
composed o7- Bell. B C e , |w h i c h  covers four weeks work, the week end.

G orm an P. Oney of P earl was 
one of 15 m em bers of the ROTCj 
rifle team  at John Tarleton Ag
ricu ltura l College, who recently  
received an aw ard for m arks
m anship from  L t. Col. G len L. 
Schmidt. Tarleton PMS &  T.

Gorm an is a senior at T arle
ton and is m ajoring  in  engineer
ing.

-e-9~

T O D A Y ' S
E V E N T S  b y

The' Bylißie'of
<

Dependability.

Shofner is a form er m ember 
of the Icgislatore from  Bell coun
ty, having served in the 44th 
House of Representatives, where 
his work earned him  an award 
from  the Am erican Legion for 

Mrs. P at Patterson  and son,»“Distinguished Service to Texas”. 
Mike, spent last week visiting He was reared in Killeen, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Preston of w here finished the public school. 
Gatesvilie.

Two Meetings of 
Special Interest To 
Farmers, Thurs.-Fri.

R. C. Dyess came home from  a 
Tyler hospital yesterday very 
m uch im proved after his serious 
operation.

Two m eetings of particu lar 
interest to farm  people are 
scheduled by the County Ag
ricu ltu ra l Agent.

One w ill be at the Pearl 
High School Thursday night, 
w eather perm itting, a t 8 o’
clock. A t th is  m eeting the 
County A gent will present 2 
movies which are both en ter- 
t  a i n  i n  g and educational. 
F arm ers in the  Pearl Com
m unity a re  urged to  be p res
ent.

T here w ill be a  m eeting 
F riday  night, w eather favor
able, a t the City Hall, a t 8 
o’clock. Ted M artin, A  & 
M Poultry  Specialist, In co
operation w ith  the  County 
Agent, W, P. Graham , w ill 
te ll you how to m ake poul
try  pay.

FINLAND STARTS NEGOTIATIONS WITH REDS
— (/P)—

HELSINKI, Finland, March 8, 1948. (/P>— A Finish 
cabinet member said today, Finland was ready lo bes l̂ii 
nes^otiations with Soviet Russia. Finland siigj^esled the 
talks be held in Moscow.

---------- (/P)----------
AIRFORCE SUPERFORTRESS UNREPORTED

— (/P)—
SAN FRANCISCO, California, March 8, 1948. (r*) —  

An Air Force super-fortress with 14 or l.S ftien af »aid 
is unreported ovef the Pacific since 3:43 a. ni CST Vn 
intensive search is under way.

------------- ( /P ) —
Truman Schedules Pow-wows With Demo Heacls

WASHINGTON, D. C , March 8, 1948. (/P)—Jh-esi- 
dent Truman has scheduled talks todav with ChairmaTi 
McGrath and Executive Secretary Sullivan of the Dem
ocratic National Committee. It is believed he will discuss 
Wallace inroads and the Southeirn revolt.

------------- m -------------
He la ter attended Texas, South- American Soldier Shot in Back In Vienna
western and Cum berland univer
sities. He received his legal 
education from  the la tte r insti
tution.

Shofner has been especially ac
tive as a tria l law yer in connec
tion w ith his practice, having en 
gaged in a large num ber of civil 
and crim inal cases. His friends 
have pointed out th a t his tra in 
ing and experience w ell qualify 
him  to represent tsd isrtihct iBT 
him  to represent th is district on 
the floor of the  Senate and in 
connection etaoincm fwyp dddddd 
com m ittee rooms. His ability  as 
a speaker and debater and his 
background of lega training, they 
say, peculiarly  fits him  for the 
post be seeks.

He stated  th a t he expects to 
wage an intensive cam paign over 
the five-county district, discuss
ing w ith the people a t first hand 
th e ir legislative and governm ent
al needs. He says th a t he  will

— (/P)—
VIENNA, Hungary, March 8, 1048. (/P)— U. S. Armyi 

authorities said an American soldier was shot in the h a «  
last ni]E:ht after refusing: to ?et off the sidewalk into the 
)3fiitter at a Russian order. The soldier lay in the 
45 minutes in front of Russian Headquarters without at
tention.
— — — — I J

Miss M artha _ C laire P -ow n, 
daghter of Mr. and Mrs. R obert

thinks the senator should keep in 
close touch w ith the  people he 
represents and that he intends 
to m aintain, in the various coun-

W. Brown broght home w ith he* 
a friend from the U niversity a t

_ „ ~  ___ ___ ____ 1°^ Judicial district Bar
close " h is  cam p a ig n 'w ith  an  ex-1 Association, Shofner, 42 years of 
tensive speaking to u r of the dis-Jage, is active in variotis o ther or- 
trict. ganizations in Temple. 1-tc

Shofner has stated  th a t he (Political Advertising)

Ues of the district, offices in the Texas,* Miss B arbara Banks o'B; 
courth houses, which he w ill vis- Dallas, 
it in  rotation on Saturdays, both 
during the legislative sessions 
and otherw ist. ’n ils , he says, 
w ill perm it the people to  confer 
with his w ithout having to  travel 
long distances to A ustin or to 
Temple, from  the fa r  ends of the 
istrict.

Recently nam ed as President

Monday, M arch 8, 1M4
Com , yellow, b u sh e l.............
Cora, white, b u s h d ................ |2 |M  j,
Maize, new  crop, e w t ..........I S M  ,
Oats, bushel............................... $ 1 .19 '
Wheat, bushei............................8fiL4/>
Cream, p ound ................... . . . . . . 8 5 c
Hens, pound.............................$20c
Itoesleea, pound.......................... .Be
Fryers, peond................................BOc
Eggs, No. 1, dozen................... 38o

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !
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UK JOB I>R1NT1NG 
IS

Q u i c k  service is o n e  
standard we are careful to 
maintain. Whatever the 
size of your job, we get 
it out on or ahead of 
S c h e d u le .

THE
CORYELL
COUNTY

NEWS
FREE ESTIMATES 

GIVEN

TO TAKE OFFICE

■ -tr.c

city treasurer
■ V

Dean Gorham, 
and pension officer of ou.ston. 
who has resij’ued to become di- 
rc'ctor of the Texas Municipal 
Hctircment System, effective on 
M arch 16, 1948. (/Pi Photo.

Unique Idea

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Beerwinkle 
v e r e  business visitors in Waco 
4 'riilay afternoon.

A Hollywood movie actor dis
covered a unique idea to com
m em orate anniversaries. A happy 
event in a year of m arriage can 
be depicted on a ceramics dessert 
plate and a p late added every 
year.

THIS ISN'T COXEY'S ARMY
This is j^j.st a \o lcn teer army 

of hunters marching off to war 
aeain.st the b ack cn  ; -killer in 
tlie Grow Rodeo staged at Oen- 
ton. More than 1.' oO lumtcns 
gathered at the Denton county 
court house to form <i posse for 
a mass hunt which climaxed the 
rodeo At the beginning of the

The Howard Comnton’s 
Hosts For S4 C'lub 
'I hursday Hvening

Thursday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Compton en tertain 
ed the 84 Club at their home at 
1012 Main Street, and a Saint 
P atrick ’s Day them e o^ green 
was carried out in the decorations 
with narcissus and jonquils, as 
the floral decorations.

Following the usual num ber of 
games, the guests were .served 
parfait and angel food cake.

Enioying the evening were Mr 
and Mrs. C. E. Alvis, Sr., Dr. and 
Mrs J. H. Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Melbcrn, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Painter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ri’y Pennington, Mr and Mrs. 
Pert Pollard. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Guggolz. and Miss Orpha Mayo.

Especially enjoyed was the log 
fire, and with Miss Orpa Mayo 
at the piano, those present enjoy
ed singing old Irish ba 'ads and 
folk songs. I

------------------------0-0  — ----------------

ONION SAUCE

Many m eats can be made more 
flavorful served w ith o n i o n

rodeo 100 tagged crows were re -h ad  a reward of $1,000 in cash, 
leased, worth $3,500..00 in cash The rodeo was sponsored by the 
and m erchandise. Tlie top m on-Denton County Pointer aiKi Set- 
cy bird, named ‘•Sharecropper”, ter Club. (A*) Photo.

MAKE MORE PROFIT____ Take better care
of your poultry. Come and see our Baby 
Chicks, Feed, Feeders, Founts, Metal Nests, 
Fitter, Remedies, Floor and Battery Electric 
Brooders.

WINFIELD HATCHERY
215 N. 8lh. Gatesville Ph. 217 17-6tc

sauce. Make it by cooking 4 
onions in salted w ater until they 
are tender. When soft, press 
through a sieve. Melt 1 table-, 
spoon butter, combine w ith 1 1 
tablespoon flour and add to onion' 
puree. Cook s’owly for 10 m in-| 
utes. Add a tablespoon vinegar) 
and juice of a lemon and serve

hot with meat.

^ o u r  W a r  B o n d  

i n r o H i m e n i  Eh  
Y o u r  E n r e s t n i e n t  

i n  A m e r i c a  • •  •

Mothproof cleaning by us is 
insured against moth damage 
for six months

Your clothes oro too valuable to feed to moths. A ll 
garments cleaned by us ora mothproofed with the 
new  U -S A ii-O  mothproof cleaning process that re
pels moths. Forget your moth worries. Send your 
cleaning to us today!

Modern Cleaners
PICK UP 8c DELIVER 

LEON Phone 106

ALL SW CONFERENCE 194

ALL SOUTHWEST CONFEREN
CE BASKETBALL TEAM

These are the five players that 
coaches of the Southw est Confer

ence nam ed to the All Southwest 
Conference basketball team  of 
1948. They are Jackie Robinson 
of Baylor and Don Heathington

of Baylor, forwards; George Kok 
of Arkansas, center; and S later 
M artin and Al M adsen of Texas, 
guards. (î P) Photo.



.  M  «luukioniahr Weekly 
PubUshed at SHSTC 
Will Be Semi-Weekly

The Houstonian, a weekly news 
paper published by the students 
in the journalism  departm ent at 
Saf Houston S tate College has 
become a semi-weekly since the 
25th of February, and will appear 
W ednesdays and Saturdays.
A good m any newspapers are go
ing “sem i-weekly" and most of 
them  find the customers like the 
frequency publication better, be
cause the news of even local n a 
tu re  changes ju st tha t fast in 
these m odern days.

iMEMO:
don’t forget to 

•top at

JACK FORD'S
Sinclair Seryice Sta. 

10th and Main 

for that Spring

G A S O L I N E

CORYELL CO. NEWS. GatesvilU. Texas. Tuesday. Masch t .  1M«

News' Classifieo Ads Gel Results for You!

TYPICAL JUNIOR COWBOY
11-year-old Jim  "Red" Nash of 

Amarillo, Texas,' sits on the 6- 
year-old black and w hite riding 
horse which was presented to 
him  as w inner of the  most typ i
cal jun ior cowboy of the Pan 
handle contest sponsored by the 
Am arillo Globe-News publications 
and a theatre chain (Interstate). 
"Red”, freckled and red-headed, 
was one of twelve finalists in 
the contest. He also won a sad
dle. (yP) Photo.

■■ a-o -  —

• • • •
•  I• •

j o i n
■ § -RED 

CROSS
OHIO-LIBERTY

ft
Liberty H. D. Club Notes

The Club met w ith Mrs. Hill

“’«"ON
■*COiO

speedy, lew -eost

PRIMED
business form s

• W ith our tnodern print
ing, you are well eguipped 
to take full advantage of 
today's big demand for 
all things modem. Mod
ern in design, traditional 
in quality . . .  designed for 
good business. That's our 
printing.

• You can buy our mod
ern printing with full as
surance that it will live up 
to  the high standards 
maintained by us through
out the years as creators 
of fine impressions.

• Let us know your re
quirements. The price will 
bo no more than for or
dinary printing. Call us 
today.

CORYELL
COUNTY

NEWS

Os

envelopes

Parrish February 24.
MISS n an d e r gave us a good 

program featuring living room 
floors, their care, and covering 
She also dem onstrated the prop
er method of ironing shirts, and 
she exhibited ironing board a t
tachments. Mrs. Floyd Kemp 
was elected a candidate for dis
trict delegate. The members en
joyed their plant and seed ex 
change.

Refreshm ents were served to 
ten ladies and some little ones.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Floyd Kemp, March 16th.

Our program  will be "Quick 
Breads" by Mrs. Willie Wenzel, 
and Mrs. A. Kanitzsch. The HDA 
Program  and grooming by our 
program  chairm an, Mrs. J . B. 
Jones.

Roll call will be answered by 
naming a habit that every child 
should be taught.
Community News

We are all in deep mourning 
over the passing of Calvin Blair. 
L iberty’s "G rand Old Man" or 
“Uncle Cal" as he was affection
ately called, had done more than 
any other one individual to make 
this com m unity a better place in 
which to live. Besides appreciat
ing the sterling character of this 
fine Christian man, the people 
in this com m unity re everlasting
ly grateful for his unceasing phi
lanthropic actixities. In spite of 
their w ealth  and success, Mr. and 
Mrs. B lair never forgot their 
poor and unfortunate neighbors 
or the underprivileged children 
about them . For sixty-eight 
years. Uncle Call has been the 
bulw ark of security for this lo
cality He used his own resour
ces to lift mortgages, advance 
down paym ents on homes, pay 
hospital bills, burial exposes and 
often give food and  clothing to 
the less fortunate.

We extend deep and sincere 
sym pathy to the bereaved family.

We learn  with sorrow of the 
death of one of L iberty’s form er ■ 
citizens. Mrs. Fritz Kreuger. She, 
with her family, resided for a 
num ber of years in this locality. 
“Aunt Sophie”, as we kenw her, 
was a thrifty , capable hom em ak
er, a good neighbor, a devoted 
wife and mother. The bereaved 
have our deepest sympathy.

Fred H artgraves, who recently 
nderw ent srgery th e  Hamilton 
Sanatorium  is hv. le again and 
doing fine.

E. O. Elam, who had a m ajor
-soH y  A ifOMSoiDOW 1® uoijBJodo 
pital, is expected home this week. 
He and everyone who knows, 
praise the work of the hospital 
staff, the Red Cross and the 
American Legion. If more people 
could see these two organizations 
at work there would be m any 
more contributions to their cause

Mrs. A D Meissner fell and 
broke her arm  recently. She i.s 
on the road to recovery.
.Mr. and Mrs. Hill Parrish, Jak ie  
Ben, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Parrish  
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cal-i 
houn and daughter. Miss Ibera, 
motored to Dublin to share in a 
birthday dinner w ith Mrs. Schley 
Calhoun, the form er K itty P ar
rish of this community.
Bridge Washed Out

We regret to report that the 
recent flash fo o d  in this vicinity 
washed out, not only the Billings
ley Bridge, but also its support-

ng abutments. Since this is the 
lird time this bridge has wash- 
d out, people here fully realize 
lat this location is not a safe or 
ivorable one. A bridge across 
he Cowhouse is a m ust for this 
>cality, as the high school edu- 
ation. of our young people and 
hose of the Ireland community 
Iqpend upon it.

Parents are expressing thank- 
ulness that the  colapse did not 
ccur while the bus was on the 
ridge. The taxpayers and con- 
ibutors feel sure that our com- 

'.issioners will locate the bridge 
t the best location according to 
heir judgm ent. We ask them  to 
ake these facts into considera- 
ion:

1. Already over $800 has been 
lonated for the Jones-Onstott 
■oncrete bridge. Also a lot of free 
labor has been pledged.

2. The Jones-O nstott location 
gives us a much shorter and bet 
te r bus road to our High School 
in Evant.

3. This location is only about

advantages:
A. Banks on each side a re  al

most on a level.
B. There is no sharp curve o l 

the creek just above th is location 
to force the w ater into a sw ift 
wash against either bank.

C. The creek is not so narrow  
and swift.

D. This location is right w here 
the roads from Evant, L iberty  
and Hamilton converge.

It is regretfu’ly tru e  that softie 
of our neighbors w ill be some
w hat cut off from us w ith the 
selection of either site. However, 
none of them  across from  the old  
bridge site attended church o r 
school on this side.

Again we ask our commisidon- 
ers to give careful and unbiased 
attention to the adventages an d  
disadvantages of each location, 
and to make decisions according.

H ere’s hoping we soon have a  
more substantial structure bu ilt 
at a safer location. This is not 
only the wish of yours truly, bu t 
of a m ajority of the people con-

a m ile up stream  and it has theseJ cerned.—By Bess Brown.

sco n 's  FUNERAL HOME 
Invesligale Our Low CosI 

Burial Insurance
MORTON s c o n  BUR:AL INSURANCE

Dr .  G r a y  S a y s  
W H Y  N O T  . . .

FREE yourself of headaches, nervousness caused by near
sightedness- farsightedness, astigmatism or worse eye troubles. 
PROPERLY FITTED GLASSES will perm it you to work safely
and e ff ic ie n tly -----to keep your mind keen and alert, to enjoy
maximum comfort and to look your best, without that worried, 
pained expression and those disfiguring crows.feet around your 
eyes or on your forehead.

ONE of the greatest treasures that you can possess is good 
vision. I t means so much to your success and happiness.

IF  YOUR eyes have been bothering you, you owe H to yeui 
self to have a thorough and accurate check-up.

DR. H. C. GRAY
AT THE GATESVILLE DRUG STORE

'--'I*«:
- -i'--'"'"
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i^iss. Joyce Marie Curry Became Bride 
Of Kenneth Martin Wallace in Waco Rites

FRANCES DEMOND, MEZZO-SOPRANNO, IS FINAL NUMBER OF SERIES OF  
FIVE CONCEHTS PRESENTED BY CORYELL MUNICIPAL CONCERT ASSN.

Miss Joyce Marie Curry, daush -, tiimes. and I^jirry Charles Tindell 
♦ er i>f Mr. and Mrs. P. W C urry j carried the rinjis in colonial bou- 

Austin, becam e the bride of quots of white roses and on a 
»-ieiinelli Martin Wallace, son of white satin pillow, respectively 
Ml and Mrs C  H Wallace of j The pillow had been used in the 
C.;a1e.sville, in a candlelight cere- wedding of the b ride’s parents, 
tn o n y ,il Cottonw(H>d Baptist C'. 11. W a'lace, .Tr. of Beaumont, 
C'Jun h Thm sflay evenin'’ Rev O brother of the bridegroom, was 
C- Crow of Austin reading rites ''est man. with Seaborn Ashby. 
v\ dh Rev .1. H W yatt of Cotton- Billy Clay McClellan, Clyde 
VO '.l assi.slmu Palms, ferns and Thompson, Jam es Held Powell of 
« f shjpeil arrangejnent of white Gatesville, groomsmen. Ushers 

aoli. flankiHl by candelabra were Giles Kineannon, Claude 
nnd large baskets of gladioli, dec-i Kineannon, J r. of Waco, Jack 
Cl' *. (1 the ai.sle pews. Sid Fisher: Trail of Ferris, Aubrey L. Smith 
« f  A. still played organ music and 'f Munday.
ucc' nipaiiied William Blanken- 

• of Gatc*ville, soloist.
At a wedding reception in the 

assembly room of the church, the
T'-o bride was given in m arri- bride's table bore a khite organ- 

n f  '•> lUT father. She wore a <he skirted cover, outlined with 
w ' !■ Chantilly lace gown fash- "arlands of smilax and an inter- 
io: t aftei a Rem brandt »)aint-| ocking double heart cake edged 
tr. 'v dh tight boilice buttoned " d th  w hite m aline on a large re-

the front, baby collar olit
ili; ’ with seed |»earls, bouffant 

anil swe«*ping train. Her 
Vili '• I' fro ma three-tiered  il
lusi. : 11.do txirdertxl with seed 

•^'0a;b- Her bouquet was lily of 
th e  valle> and orchid in semi-

flector centering it. White sweet 
’ cas and candytuft w ere banked 
around it, and as the bridal couple 
cut it, w’edding music played 
from a tiny music box concealed 
underneat. Mesdames C l a u d e  
Kineannon and W. B. M arsteller

«o’ . I f.i Jiion with cascade e f - ! »«'‘■'’«I the cake. Mesdames Theo- 
foct j dore Nehring and Vernon Ekrut

^iis.. r.etty Bryson of C orsicanaUninch. Mrs. William E. M arsteller 
•w iiumi of honor; Mrs. C. M'ss Betty Gummelt presid-
M’all. -c. J i. of Beaumont, m atron nt the bride’s book, Mesdames 
«if h 'uitr, Mis.sos DoriS Gummelt. W alter Gum m elt, Clifton Kram er, 
Itoucii.i Henkel, Lorraine G u m -D enies C urry at the Gift table. 
iiieVi kTanke Shaw, Mrs. E dw iin  ^ h e r s  assisting w ere Mesdames 
C u ' clt, bridesm aids: Miss Shir-lc*- C. Hansen, Ernest Gummelt, 
|ey  "'’'.■hring, junior bridesm aid . I Kdwin Gum m elt, C hristian Han- 
'J'hcy wore identical dresses of ■ sen, Louis Gummelt, Henry Gum-
v h i te  gios de Londre with bas- 
«lue 'ffect, liust’e bows at the 
ic.Tr, and off-thc-shoulder yokes. 
T h eir jH^ito tuiLs were tufts of 
»uabne md scarlet carnations, 
Ihe ir flowers carnations in the 
sam e color

t 'o r  the double-ring ceremony.

melt, Roy Gresham.
The couple will live at 2522 

Franklin on returning from their 
bridal trip. Mrs. W allace w ore a 
powder blue suit w ith cinnamon 
accessories and orchid corsage for 
traveling. She is to receive her 
A. B. in psychology from Baylor

C'aroi Gummelt, dressed in min- June. Mr. Wallace, Nevy vet- 
ia tu re  ri-plica of briesmaids, cos- eran, is also a Baylor Senior and

Frances De Mond, mezzo-so
prano who will appear here as 
the final attraction of this sea
son’s concert series sponsored by 
Coryell Municipal Concert Asso
ciation, is nothing short of sen- 
sationall

Miss DeMond’s life could well 
supply the plot for a Hollywood 
scenario. A victim of poliomye
litis at the age of nine, her u n 
daunted coruage and trem end
ous will to express herself th ru  
music carried her into an in 
tense study of piano in which she 
became thoroughly accomplislied. 
Only a com paratively few years

ago, after repeated admonitions 
from  her music associates, did 
Miss DeMond begin to take her 
m agnificent voice seriously.

Frances DeMond has been en
dorsed bysuch outstanding per
sonalities as John Charles Thom
as, Marion Anderson, Rise Stev-! 
ens and Lily Pons, all of w hom ' 
were unstinting in their praise. ^

Ethel Lenginski, famed woman 
conductor of the Chicago Opera 
Company, heard Miss Di-Mond I 
sing and then stated: “Only twoj 
strong crtiichcs rob this groat 
artist of the plaudits of New 
Y ork’s MctropoliUui opera au-

diences. W ere it not for her steel 
braces, this queen of song would 
be playing Madam B utterfly and 
Mignon w ithin a year.’’

William Z. Rozan, who has p re
sented the artists in concert here 
th is season, promises that the 
Coryell County and Gatesville 
audience will experience a m u
sical thrill at the klowing w arm th 
of Miss DeMond's rich voice p ro 
jected by her amazing range.

The Frances DeMond concert 
will be held at City Auditorium  
at eight o’clock in the evening, 
Monday, Aiiril 12.

M l
w i'l enter Baylor Dental School in 
Dalla.s in Septomlser. A large 

j num ber of out-of-town guests at- 
i tended the t-’remony. '

r

------------------------------------------- — -

C o R Y E U C O U H T Y

n e w s

“The Old Fricilh ClulV’ 
Beiii.si Reorii:mized 
W'itli Mrs. Oeor.^e W'vnier

The Pri.sci'lH Club disbanded 
during the w ar and on M arch 3, 
was reorganized after the  fifth 
attem pt, at the home of Mrs. 
George W ymer and will be 
known as “The Old Priscilla 
C lub’’.

Fourteen ladies w ere present, 
and twelve added their nam es to 
the club roll, four being form er 
“P ricilla’’ club members.

The afternoon passed away 
very quickly w hile everyone 
pieced blocks and recalled by
gone days.

After tan  appetizing refresh
ment plate consisting of cake and 
coffee was served, the m eeting ad
journed and w ill meet w ith Mrs. 
Floyd Blanchard, M arch 17. Vis
itors are welcome.—Mrs. Lonnie 
Flentge.

------------ 0-0— i--------
MRS VIRGINIA CATHERINE 
BRANDON IS BURIED 
AT CORYELL CITY

Mrs. Virginia C atherine B ran
don, 77, died March 5, 1948 at 9 
a. m. at her son’s home a t Coryell 
City. H er husband was the late 
R. M. Brandon, and Mrs. Brandon 
was bom  Ju ly  13, 1870 at San 
Saba. H er father was J . T. Jack- 
son. She was a m em ber of the 
Baptist church

Services were held M arch 7, 
1948 at 3 p. m. a t the Evergreen 
Church and in term ent was In 
Evergreen cemetery.

Surviving are th ree sons, Fred 
Brandon of Coryell City, F rank 
of Amarillo, and Ray of Albany. 
There are five aughters, Mrs. A. 
W. Thrilkill, Inglewood, Calif.; 
Mrs. Bill Strange, Gilm er; Mrs.

W. R. Wynne, Gatesville; Mr.'. 
C. A. Payir , Jonesboro; Mrs. W. 
H. McLemore, Amarillo. There 
were also 23 grand children and 
ten great-grandchildren.

She also leaves four brothers, 
J. T. Jackson of M arble Falls, I. 
J., Austin. Green of M arble Falls

and Frank of Round Rock; also 
four sisters, Mrs. Willie Noble, 
Bakersfield, Calif., Mrs. M attie 
McClendon of Hamilton, Mrs. 
Mary C arter of Fort W orth and 
Dee Holden of Austin.

Pallbearers were Bryce, John, 
Jim . Kooken, Cecil and Wiley 
Bollier.

I

THESE ARE BIG BARGAINS!
/•

’47 Ford Club Coupe, Radio, Heater 
’47 Plymouth Club Coupe, Radio, Heater 
’41 Chevrolet 2-door, extra clean 
’40 Ford Tudor Sedan 
’41 Ford, New Motor, Radio, Heater 
’39 Chevrolet 2-door, Radio, Heater 
’29 Model A. Ford Pick-up 

Many other makes and models to choose from

WALKER MOTORS. INCORPORATED
814 Main Phone 90
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NEWS WANT AD SEaiON

¥1 J

Hum ble Oil & Refining Company’s new mobile medical unit de
parts a field camp afte r completing physical exam inations for em 
ployees there. The big trailer is divided into th ree sections— labor
atory, X -ray room, and doitor's examining room. It is staffed by a 
doctor and an X -ray technician and is accompanied by Humble field 
Nurses.

for their willing work. Brother 
Hopson and Brother Stanford for 
the messages; the singers for the 
sweet songs and the friends for 
the lovely flowers and good food. 
May God bless you all is our 
prayer. The Dwyer Family.

1-22-ltp.____________________

OFFICE SUPPLIES: Anything
from a paper clip to a bank 
vault (that we can buy for 
YOU). No traveling expense a t
tached; no salesm an’s commis
sions. jones boys inc ltd & sally 
m aude, at NEWS Office 1-22-tfc

DID YOU KNOW
That Old Man W inter is all pack
ed up and Spring is hiding behind 
every bush?
If you bring those quilts, b lank
ets, spreads and draperies te—
; ROBERTS LAUNDRYLUX
I we can m ake them serve you bet- 
I ter for years to come. A family 
I wash in 40 minutes without w et
ting your hands. Come and see.

1-22-Itc

DOES YOUR DRINKING bother 
you? If so. contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Box 142, G ates. 
vUle. I-86-tfc

FOR SALE; Used N atural gas 
w ater heaters. Evant Butane 
Gas & Plumbing Co. 4-21-2tc

4«5. 4-20-tfc.

★  PROVOKING ★  
PERSONALITIES

f OOTMU,
(AMATIC

« ¿ a :

If the football fanatic bothers 
you at the game, stay home and 
listen to it on your radio. We 
have several late models to choose 
from  at our friendly store. Why 
not bring the little  wife down 
and  m ake her birthday present 
one of the beautiful Crosley ra 
dios just received.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION— i 
Five lines or less (minimum) 25c 
each time. Over five lines. 5c 
per line. Blind ad vs, 10c extra | 
for records. Readers, citations, 
cards of thanks, 5c line or Ic p e r . 
word. Minimum, card of thanks, I 
50c. Corrections; Corrections, j 
and re-runs made without charge: 
ONLY IF  Corrected before next : 
edition. THE NEWS.

CARD O FTHANKS
We cannot express our deep 

appreciation for the kind deeds 
and words of sym pathy extended 
to us during the illness and pass
ing of our beloved bro ther and 

I uncle, Dan Dwyer. Especially do 
1 we thank the doctors and nur.se.s
I ---------------------------------------------
[• Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jones of 
Laramie, Wyoming, are here for 
a visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Wm. Wiegand. Mr. and 
Bi 1 had been up m  Wyoming 
\ isiting since sometime in De
cember, and they all came home 
together.

DODGE dc PLYMOUTH Sales dc 
Service. Scott Mutm Company, 
804 Deon, next to Post Office.

GRINDING:—
• Pinking Shears
• Cloth Shears
• Clipper Plates Sharpened 
All work Guaranteed.

CLYDE LEE BARBER SHOP 
l-17-6tc_________________________

PAPER: Old newspapers f o r
chicken or turkey brooders or 
pens; heavier paper for under 
rugs, lining walls. Newspapers 
Ic a pound. Heavy paper free. 1 Coryell County News 1-22-tfc

ELECTRIC WIRING; House wir- 
I ing; quick service. Ed Beck at 
I .A nil lie Eleclrit (,o. 1-la-tIc.

FOR SALE: Pot plants and bud
ded flower plants. Tomato 
plants after March 15. Mrs. 
Zula Andrews, 407 Live Oak. 
Phone 628.___________ 4-22-ltp.

SPECIALLY PRICED: New auto
m atic dishwashers, deep freezer 
and refrigerator combinations. 
The best in  W ater heaters, and 
all plum bing fixtures. We make 
a good job better. R. L. Homan 
Plum bing Shop. 4-20-tfc.

BABY CHICK TIME is here. Get 
your electric and coaloil brood
ers, chicken feeders and drink
ing fountains at C. L. Hord 
H qniw ard. 4-20-9tc.

BULK GARDEN, Field Seed,
I Seed Corn. All Just received 
I and really fresh. Hollingsworth 
! Mill & Elevator Co. 4-19-4tc.

I FOR SALE: Registered Duroc
I pigs. Get your choice. Billy i 

Waddill, 2809 Main, Ph. 54.
_______________ 12>-19-61p

SPEIEDBALL Set: Learn profit
able trade, show card and sign 
writing. Instruction book with 
each set. $2.50. jones boys inc 
ltd & sally maude, a t NEWS 
QfNce 4-22-tfc.

HYBRID SEED CORN, No. 8, 12, 
18, 20 and Watson & Rowden 
Cotton seed. Gatesville Gin Co.

4-16-9tc

RUBBER ST A M re: Ordered as
you want them, 2 to 3 day ser* 
vice; also notary seals, special 
stamps, any kind, jones boys 
inc, ltd, & sally maude, in OUR
building, now. 4-22-tfc. ;

■■■■■' ' ■
BROOM CORN: Wasson’s Illinois 

grown certified Dwarf No. 7; 
only variety really adopted to  
C entral Texas; guaranteed to 
germ inate and produce highest 
quality. $ 1,000’s lost last year 
on inferior seed, W e have 
plenty of good seed; ask any 
broom corn buyer, or drop us 
a card. We buy GOOD broom 
corn. W. E. Perkins, Copperas 
Cove, Texas. 4-13-tfc.

FOR SALE: Aerm oter WindmiUi, 
few tanks, w ater heaters; bath ' 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop.,4-3«-tfc.

USED CARS: Bought ahd sold. 
All m akes and Models at ALX. 
Prices. W alker Motors, Inc. .

6-20-tfc.

WALLPAPER Remnants a t Bar- 
i gain Prices. W, F. St J .  F. Bar- 
j nes Lum ber Co. 4-13-tfc.

■THOR WASHING M a c h i n e s ;
I Thor Automagic Washer; also 
I w ringer type. All in stock now 

ready for delivery; also we 
j have the Coolerator Electric 

R efrigerator. W right’s Home 
& Auto Store. 800 Main, Phone

WANTED; Ironing, plain or fancy 
Mrs. H. J . Thomison, 403 Leon.

5-21-3tp.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for Ju n k  
Iron. 90c hundred. W. C. Wil
liams, S ta te  Road Machine 
Shop. 5-21-4tp.

HOW MUCH of your time do 
spend in bed? R ave th a t aid 
m attress renovated aad  Vttds 
new, or buy a new one. T n  
Winfield.

LET MADAM KOSE help you j 
solve your life problems at 1 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville. High-| 
wy 84. Phone 4913. l -2 0 -1 3 tp ;------

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

SIMS 
RADIO SERVICE

A U T H O r ^ Z C D  C R O S L E Y
RADIOS D E A L E R  APPLIANCES# _ _
PHONI {T eT IT aT a SOI E

I4S ST

---------- 0 -0 ---------
News has been received that 

Sgt and Mrs. Elton W. Clark of 
Oak Grove, Louisiana have a 
daughter, bora February 23. Mrs. 
Clark was the form er Miss Paul
ine Smith.

MONUMENTS a n d  m arkers.; 
wholesale prices. Made of best 
Georgia granite. Save agent’.» 

j commission, w rite for catalog. | 
j Mullins G ranite Works, Boxj 

76, Temple. l-20-4tp. |

I HOUSEWnUNG and Appliance 
1 repairing a*. White Auto Stor>,
I 714 Main. Huckabce Elcctrk 

Shop. 1-12-tfc.

Have you planted your Red- 
Bud and Crepe Myrtle?

R E A L  e s t â t :;

Window Washing, Floor 
Waxing and

Circular Delivery 
JOHN MILLER STINNETT 

and
TERRY HANCOCK 

Phone Us At
115 or 460

TRADING WITH US IS EASY!

IFOR SALE: 126 A , 30 A. cult,
j  pecan and young fru it orch- 
I ards; river bottom land, 6-rm. 

house, large sleeping porch, 
brooder, chicken and smoke
houses, garage and bam ; wind 

I m ill and tank, w ater piped in 
house, lights. Paxton & Cham 
bers Grocery St M arket, Phone 
424. 0-18-tfc.

t)
'48 Ford Sodan D oliverr, clean job.
*42 Ponliac Sedan-Coupe, New Tires, Radio, Heater.

License Paid, $1250.
'41 Ford Sedan d L t cheap, $895 
2 '44 Ford Tudor DeLuxe $895.
'40 Plym outh, new motor, new license, 9795.
'38 Ford Tudor. $200 down.
'34 Chevy, new tires, rough a t  a  cob. $185.
2 Model A Fords------You make the priee.
WE WANT TO LET YOU HAVE THESE OLD ONES 

COME GET 'EM
—NEW 80x16 TIRES AND TUBES AT— 

DEALERS BILLING

A. H. (RED) McCOY, USED CARS
"WHEELING 8c DEALING" PHONE 259

WAY OUT MAIN STREET

SINCE 1916

II Jeu—
FOR RENT: 2-room furnished a- 

partm ent. Mrs. Zula Andrews, 
407 Live Oak. 3-22-Up

FOR RENT: Sanding machine. W. 
F  & J . F. F am es Lum ber Co.

3-51-tfc.

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY

Over Foster Drug 
Phone 252

HARRY FLENTGE 

L A W Y E R
LOANS A TAX CONSULTANT

O lltc e T lM  f i a n t B O T n T  
Pbone 65—GateivUle

FOR SALE: Used washing m a
chines, gasoline a n d  electric; | 
P rem ier Vacuum cleaner, Thor 
Automagic Washer; parts and 
service on all makes. Cham bers 
Appliance Shop. 115 S. 8th St. 
Phone 478.___________4-22-2tc

TYPEWRITER Ribbons: Name
your machine and model; add- 

I ing machine ribbons, too. jones 
boys inc ltd St sally maude, at 
NEWS Office. 4-22-tfc

WARD A CUMMHfGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Pbone 2$2

BYRON L. McCl e l l a n

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
INCOME TAX WORK 

BURT BLDG. Ph 856
Gatesville, Texas

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick 8c Davidson

710 MAIN Ph. 127

MlUSf* ,

A

PORTRAITS 

DEVELOPING 
Commercial

D O U G H TTS  
STUDIO

E. Side Square.

V.F.W. u s i m i  
1st A $ i4 :

DR. C  U. BAIZE
CUeopraetor A Naturopathte 

P h y d d ao

W ghland Addition 
Offiea Ph. 78$ - Rea. Ph. 7$8

We buy Corn, Oats, 

Mmixe, WhM4

Coryell Co. Cotton O I

Righi for ■■

MRS. J . B. ORA' 
F lo rid  

Now 
PhoaM  4$ A 48t
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CORYELL COUNTY BASEBALL LEAGUE: 
SUGGESTED CONSTITUTION. BY-LAWS

(Note: these rules given below 
are like the ones used before the 
w ar in the News-Coryell County 
Baseball Leagues, and have been 
recommended for the Coryell 
County Baseball League for 1948, 
subject, of course, to whatever 
changes t h e  various managers 
various m anagers vote for when 
they approve or disapprove them)

President, secretary and board 
of directors to be named by a 
representative of each team en
tered in the league.

1. All legislative powers herein 
grante shall be vested in the 
Board of Directors. Each league 
m em ber shall be entitled to one 
vote, (b) The duties of the presi
dent will be to preside over all 
called meetings, and vote only in 
the case of tie. (c) The duties of

the secretary are to keep all rec- 
ors and furnish team s w ith elig- 
ib 'e  players names.

I 2. The season to be played will 
s ta rt--------------- (Sunday) and con
tinue th ru --------------- , after which
time, a 2 out of 3 game series, 
between the two leading teams 

' will be played to decide the 
I championship of the league, 
w ithin two weeks after closing 
date.

I 3. Be it hereby understood that 
! a team may consist of eighteen 
' players, and these must be drawn 
or taken w ithin a radius of 10 
miles from the town that he plays 
with. (On nearest traveled road.)

4 After May 1, a p layer m ust 
be listed with the Secretary of 
the league two Sundays before he 
is eligible to participate in any

ELECTRIC STARTING GATE

FEET ARE FIRST!
’Specially in Winter! 

HAVE YOUR SHOES 
RECONDITIONED 

COMPLETELY 
—AT—

Straw Shoe Shop
GENE STRAW, Mgr. 
East Sid* of Souar*

I Carl Dossey (left) and Buck 
Lucas show their new invention, 
Tru-Trip Rodeo S tarting Gate, 
which operates on an electric eye 
principle, Dossey is holding the 
red flag which drops, signaling 
the timer, at the same instant 
the calf runs out the chute. Ro
deo officials have hailed the de
vice, used for the first tim e at 
the El Paso, Texas, rodeo, as a 
great idea. (iP) Photo.

■ ■ ■ -0-0----------------

W A R  B O N D S
p a i n l e s s " " d e n t i r t r y
FOR THE KIDS

I N S U R 
A N C E

_  a n d  —

—  SEE —

H O R A C E
J A C K S O N

Insurance Since 1909 
815 MAIN Ph- 20

DENVER, Colo. —(^)— Parents 
suffering from “dental despair” 
—or how to get Jun io r to go to a 
dentist and when there not make 
life m iserable for everyone con
cerned—should take heart.

There are ways to m ake ’em 
like it—well, anyway, NOT to be 
quite so opposed. For instance. 
Dr. D. D. Dreiling of Junction 
City, Kans., gives them  a “pre
scription” after doing his work.

“I t’s always made out to the 
drugstore below my office, and 
it calls for one ice cream  cone,” 
he explained while attending a 
Denver convention of dentists.

“They charge it to m e down
stairs and the kids aren ’t scared 
to come back the next tim e.” 

Others also had ideas in a ses
sion on “How to Keep Your Child 
From Fearing the Dentist.” Dr. 
Ben Klctzsky of Denver says: 

“ Have the child become ac
quainted with a dentist right af
ter he has his baby teeth. Any 
examination at such tim e usually 
is painless. The child can fa 
miliarize him self w ith the instru
ments, and eventually  realize for 
himself th a t the firs t visit d idn’t 
hurt. Then he won’t dread the 
next one.”

league contest, (b) In o^der th a t a 
player may be e'igible to start 
the season, his name shall be re 
corded with the Secretary not la
te r tha.i» ---- -----------

5. Each team shall furnish one 
um pire for games leading to 
championship games, and further 
more in all play-off series nf the 
league, the umpire shall be neu
tral appointed by the pre.sident 
of the league. Note—All um pires 
shall be agreed upon in advance 
of each contest.

6. No appeal shall be m ade
from the um pire’s decision unless 
the rules of the league have been 
violated by him In other words 
all public opinion and judgm ent 
ceases, the um pires decision shall 
be final. ‘

7. All playing rules of this lea-| 
gue shall be governed by the Tex-1 
as. National or American league | 
ru 'es  of the United States.

8. The home team shall furnish 
(2) two new balls for each league 
game played.

9 BALL—Regulation baseball?
10. The visiting team shall be 

allowed a minimum of 15 m inutes 
to “warm up” before scheduled 
tim e to start the contest.

11. All of the games of th is lea
gue to start a t 3:30 p. m.

12 All rained out games b e
tween teams sha.'l be played at 
the next scheduled meeting of 
the two teams. Not e—The last 
game of a double-header shall be 
7 innings unless a tie.

13. A player that has been sign

ed by a league m em ber cannot 
transfer from one team  to another 
of this league unless he makes a 
complete change of residence.

114. No person shall be requ ir
ed to pay more than------to see
any game of this league played.

15. The schedule shall consist 
of—(to be decided after all teams 
have entered) games played by 
each team  meeting each member 
of the  league—times thruout the 
season.

16. The play-off shall be played
to defray expenses of the secre
tary, and shall consist of the two 
leading team s at the end of the 
season ending---------------

17. Whop two m anagers of op

posing lem tu — -
any one thing regarding Ihe con
test to be played it shall be re 
garded as lawful to do so by the  
Board of D irectors of this league, 
provided that none of the rules 
and by-law s of th is constitution 
of the league have been vio’ated 
in so doing, (b) This rule m eans 
bats, bases, ground, change in  
schedule of game to be played, in 
case of rain, fneral e t c , the m an
agers of the opposing team s m ay 
agree in advance on such m atters.

18. The Board of Directors m ay 
amend or repeal any part of th is 
constitution at any one of its ca ll
ed meetings th ruout the league 
year.

|uiuiuMUfliiMMiimmmniiiMiiuii^  iiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiuiiiiuniiuv|

i  FOR BUTANE OR PROPANE TANKS |
I STANDARD AND CRANE PLUMBING |
I  FIXTURES
j  SERVEL REFRIGERATORS 
1 A. O. SMITH WATER HEATERS
1 WATER WELL EQ U IPM EN T..............
I  COME IN AND SEE US!

i  EVANT BUTANE GAS & PLUMBING CO.B
LEE SPAETH. M anager

Phone 251
Highland Addition Gatesville, Texas

21-2tc

itiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinniiiiniiiitniitminiiirai;
I ___ ___ , 1 —  . 1.

a

ANOTHER REASON WHY

C tH jkinij’s  ifo in a  E /ecM c

See the

NEW 
ELECTRIC 
RANGES

at your o 'e jJa r's
o r .

You can measure htat as accurately as y"»u 
measure other ingredients when you do top- 
of-range cooking electrically.

Switch positions provide selected heats for 
every cooking purpose Simply click a switch 
to the heat you want and you get the same 
amount of heat every time.

There’s no guesswork—it’s easy to get uni
form results—when you cook electrically with 
measured heat. Make your next range an 
electric.

# V* ' ^  #



Renewal! are in order NOW

MiTUsTfv |0 1 M
For VITiOllNS

.mitiple vitamin CAPsmi
,On»A-Ooy (brand) MwM|pl«.VIhN 
■̂Un CoptulM

i i - r a r iN r -M *  mpmi,
d  Mm M«e '

INSURANCE EXECUTIVE

it--C O N ^ I ^ - ie > a  ImMm  «a»Hl»

^•-•CONOMICAl^daak «o m U eo* 
b  e l  yea take aad aB yea KV

4-OUAKANTfS-4eka aaa OaaXOey 
IbraiMl)MuftlpUVItaaria Caawta aadi 
•ay tar ilsfy deya taw  
■ yaa « •  aat

. announced organization proceed
ings for ¡^3,000,000 fire and casu
alty  insurance company, one of 
the largest ever formed in Texas 
under state insurance laws. The 

I company will be known as the 
Southw estern Fire and Casualty 
Company with home office in 
Dallas. (iiP) Photo.
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EAT THE STUFFING

Why save stuffing ju st for use 
with turkey, chicken and fresh 
ham? You can m ake the flavorful 
bread dressing with sausages for 

I a main meal. Make your favorite 
bread dressing and place in a 
baking dish. Place link sausages 
on top of the dressing and bake 
in a m oderate oven until the sau
sages are done, about 30 minutes.

Owl Club Members And 
Guests Entertained by 
E. G. Beerwinkle’s

Mrs. E. Ü. Beerwinkle visited 
last week in Llano with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Donop and family. 
m̂iUailllillHHIlHHIIIilllWIHilllHIHIUIIllUlHIIIIIIIIS

The Owl Club was entertained i S

KEEP YOUR TEMPER!

âiULES LABORATORIB, M C  i 
n k b o n .

j’ i'

S. Fo.ster Yancey of Dallas has

Don’t let the bridge game turn  
into a free-for-all fight, even if 
your partner trum ps your ace.

Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Beerwinkle, 
1403 Bridge Street.

Games of 84 were the diversion 
for the evening, and delicious re -, 
freshm ents were served includ- ¡ 

i ing mince m eat pie topped with I 
I whipped cream  and cherries, cof- 
I fee and nuts
j Decorations for the home in- 
: eluded beautiful arrangem ents of 
japónica and daffodils.

Guests enjoying the evening be
sides the club members included 

I Mr. and Mrs. John Gilm er and 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Anderson
I -■■O-Q. ■ —

Have you planted your Red-j 
Bud and Crepe M yrtle?

WATCH & 

JEWELRY

REPAIR

S  W ith no "fancM t" to offer. 3  
s  Just a fast, efficient serv- 3  
= ice. expertly  done. ^
S  / a
I  FRANK’S I

I  WATCH REPAIR |
I  in I

I  FOSTER DRUG STORE |

îiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinint

w a it 0 m i v / t s r f

NAGGING BACKACHE
May W arn  o f D iso rd e red  K idney  A ction. D o n 't N eg lect Itl

Uod«n> Ur« w ith h a  hu fry
■nd worry, Irrrcu la r habit*. Im propar 
aaUng a n a  drinking, n p o au ro , 
whalaol, kr*p* docto ri busy, 
hnapitala crowded. T h e a tla r  
eflects ara  d istu rb ing  ta  
tba  k idneys and  oltentim sa>yi
paopi* su iter w ithout knosr* 
( a t  th a t  disordered kidney

TUE REASON DOAN'S 
ARE FAMOUS 

All aree th<
t h e•  e t l o B  m a y  c a u s a

trouble.
A ttar colds, te rm  end  

E m lU r lUc there  te u  in- 
crecec cf body Im puriticc 
th e  U d n ere  m uet Alter from 
th e  blood. I t  th e  kidney* 
a re  o rertnxed  *nd tail to  icaao re  r r r mo 
a d d  and  o ther harm ful w a s t^  thar*  la 
poiaoaiag o t th* wbola ayatam .

gratoful people ‘¿Z 
otharei "Doon’e hoae
hmlpmd mo| Ireoows- 
m e n d  CAom tm yo«.** That le why wo coy, 
Ash yowr neighbor f

Bymptoma e t  dletarlM d h ldnay  t ua  «ehm 
m ay he nagging baekaah*. parslatsn t hoad- 
aohis, dliaineae. getting a p  n lg b t^  twalUag.
____________  puffinem under ta a  egre#—

a feeling ot nerrooa  anaie ty  
and  lom ol atreng th  and 
anergy. O ther sl|nis e t  k l ^  
ney or h laddar d u ta rb a a o a  
a o m a tlm a a  a r a  b a r a l a g .  
sean ty  or too Iroaoank o rina . 
tioo .

l a  aaek aaam M l i  baciar 
ta  raly oa a  m ad ida*  th a t  
ha* won world-wid* ap- 
p ro ra l th an  *a aom othlng 
fem ta ro rab ly  k a o w ^  Uaa 

D ean’* M ia . T hey  b a r*  barn  w ianlng aow 
trieada far m ora tn an  lo rty  yeaia. Bo aora 
to  ao t D oso’*. Sold o t  a ll d ro c  atorea.

PILLS

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Eyes Carefully Examined

2WNMM3imilWWmilllHiniHtnmiUUUHNIIIUmMIIIINItllllUIIIIUNilNimilHMIUUIIMIMItmilliHltlUIIW

F I N A N C E  
Your New Car 
With U s . . . . . .

OUR BANK AUTO LOAN OFFERS YOU 
LOW COS I'—
YOU WILL GFT PROMPT ACTlONiAND 

PLRSONAL ATTFNTION

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
1 Member F. D. 1. C. |
ÊmininmiwNMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiii)iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuMi>S

l/lfhai Africa Soné ùs
•  /A TUB BAST 25 y£ABi,SA/!Jf -̂ 

fiarHEBNim: us.and SOI/iUAFeHA 
//A/BMÛSB Than tujplbo tub 
TIME IN TRANSIT HA i  PQOFFBP 

FROM 30 T o n  PAYS

a THREE PII2S T WAOE ROUTES 
CONT1ECT US E/UH \
SCim , £Á^¡ X 'lO  WEST AFINCA

•FAFT.NFWU.S. oVír-O-RASSENOEE 
LIMEES oEHU VHA! AWOTs 
TO AA T̂OJCA Vi A WtsEROUT£S>

• ¿U %  OF ALL mB CAOGO 
FROM THFSF AQFAS ISAiW  
C4EEIEO/N FAST, NBLV 
m a c A N -F L A O  A M iM A or s u m

A

\

" \  : [h u ^ c ,0 'i> s >

Ì1
n V;-4' ( I W o o /

l i  í?7

LOOKING
ASEAD

GEORGE S. BENSON
Pnsidmt— Mardiiif Ctlltft 

Sctrcf. ArtiMStt

Fairy Tales for Grown-Upp
Ever hear uf grown-ups bclievinx 

in fairy talcs? Well, perhaps not 
Cinderella or Jack and the Bean
stalk. But when it comes to the eco
nomic “facts of life,“ it is amazing 
what some folks will accept instead 
of facts. '

One tale of economic nonsense, 
usually going the rounds, has it that 
industry is rolling in money and 
making exorbitant profits. Usually, 
industry (erstwhile known as “big 
business” and “bloated capitalists") 
is the villain. These uncalled-for 
proAts are literally squeezed out of 
the consumers and the workers, and 
piled up somewhere by the “soul
less corporation," like so much gold 
guarded by a Arc-breathing dragon.

We could go on. But see what I 
mean? It is high time somebody got 
a truc-to-life story started that 
shows what our system of free in
vestment and free enterprise has 
done for the people of this country.

How Much Prntit?
National pulls, not too long ago, 

found workers thinking generally 
that business makes from 25 to 50 
per cent proAt. Surveys among la
bor union members have found the 
workers thinking that 10 per cent 
proAt on sales would be about right. 
Even a government booklet pre
pared for veterans says “A busi
ness . . . should make at least 10 
per cent proAt clear.” Well, fairy 
tales to the contrary, one statistician 
shows that actually business makes 
on the average only 2.9 per cent 
proAt on sales volume.

Some businesses make less and 
some make more. In 17 years of 
sales, the Republic Steel Corpora
tion has made 2 per cent on the 
company’s sales to customers. Gen
eral Electric has Agured its aver
age for 30 years at only 8.9 per 
cent. You sec, it just so happens 
that industry gets far less than the 
10 pt-r cent that everybody seems 
to think would be fair.

Best Incentive.
But we have been taking a lot for 

granted! Nobody has shown, fairy 
tale fashion, why it would be so 
bad if industry were making a bet
ter proAt. Actually, nothing would 
be bad about it. It is good for the 
welfare of the nation, for the con
sumer. for Uie worker, for every
body — if industry makes a good 
proAt. Only if industry makes a fair 
proAt, can we expect plant expan
sion and more jobs.

Republic Steel, already men
tioned, divided each dollar that it 
had for owners and the workers in 
1946. The workers got 91 cents. The 
owners got 4 cents in dividends, 
and 5 cents was plowed back into 
the business. Without proAt there’s 
not a chance for good wages to con
tinue. Without dividends, there’s no 
attraction to new venture capital. 
New investments are important to 
the welfare of everyone. We need 
prosperous industries. Yet, who 
wants to invest hard-earned dollars 
in a business that can’t make a 
proAt? Active production lines, in 
industries that can show a proAt, 
are the basis of America’s prosper
ity and high standard of living, 
ProAt is our best incentive.

—GLASSES THAT ,FIT—
S13-SI7 Professional Building

We Can Duplicate Any Lens
» h o n e  3248 TEMPLE. TEXAS

'yfiAuAanoL"
LIFE —  HOSPITALIZATION

jL' ét, fiainJt£/L
C a t e s v i l l e

CONSERVE FEED NOW! MARKET OLD HENS
BUY EARLY CHICKS I
THERE IS A BIG DIFFERENCE 
IN BABY CHICKS—
WHY BUY JUST CHICKS—  

WHEN YOU CAN BUY
QUALITY “PURINA EMBRYO-FED CHIK-R- 
CHIX” Sexed or Straight Run, from culled and 
blood-tested flocks. All White Leghorns sired 

by U. S. ROP Cockerels 
Come, see these quality chicks and you will 

book your order now at

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Gatesville Phone 217
W e Set Turkey Eggs— Bring Them on Saturday

Hear Better
WITH LESS WEIGHT

"SUPERFONIC" 
HEARING AID

AN AMERICAN SOUND PRODUCT

ONE UNIT $79.50 COMPLETE

ONE OF THE WORLD'S SMALLEST HEARING AIDS

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION
BATTERIES FOR ALL MAKES

Foster Drug
•n w ^ ^ ic a ^ S d S to n
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Palace
Today— Last Uay

Her Husbands Affairs
LUCILLE BALL 

FRANCHOT TONE 
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 

MAKHAIL RASUMNY 
GENE LOCKHART

Wednesday and Thursday

Each Dawn I Die
JAMES CAGNEY 
GEORGE RAFT 

 ̂. . — 0-0-

Today— Last Day

Down To Earth
RITA HAYWORTH 

LARRY PARKS 
MARC PLATT 

ROLAND CULVER 
JAMES GLEASÒN 

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 
ADELE JERGENS 

GEORGE McCREADY 
WILLIAM FRALEY

Wednesday and Thursday

Aiways Together
ROBERT HUTTON 

JOYCE REYNOLDS 
CECIL KELLAWAY 

ERNEST TRUEX
- 0 - 0-

c a ^ * - í í í i0 < 2 >« •  r  •  V ̂  ^

R i t z
Tuesday, Wed., Thursday

The Pretenders
ALBERT DECKER 

CATHERINE CRAIG 
CHARLES DRAKE 

ALAN CARNES 
— ALSO —

Overiand Trail
JOHNNY MACK BROWN 

RAYMOND HATTON

Ranewais are in order NOW

The News Is authorised to make 
the following p^itical announce- 
meats subject to the action of the 
Demeerntlc Primary.

Far CoBgress. 11th Dlairicti

W. I t  (Beh) POAOE 
(Be election)

I'or State Senator. 21st Dist.t 
W. A. (SON) SHOFNER

Fee ReproeentatiTe. 94th District! 
BID GREGORY 

(2nd Term)

Fee District Judge 52nd District: 
R. BATES CROSS

Finals In Gatesville 
Invitation Independent 
Tournament Last Nile

1 Here’s The Way The 
I  TIL Basketball 
Titles Went, Austin

Red W hite’s, GHS Athletic De
partm ents’ and the  VFW’s finals 
i n the recent basket ball tourna
m ent was completed last night, 
w ithout much support financially 

In the prelim inary games, here 
are the scores: Turnersville 32, 
Gatesville 21; Jonesboro 34, Og

H ere is the record on the  T ex
as Interscholastic League Basket 
Ball Playoff in A ustin over the 
week end.

In Class B M aydell defeated 
last year’s w inner, Johnson City, 
35-32.

In Class A, Mount Vernon de-
lesby 44; G atesville 30, T urners- feated last year’s w inner, East
ville 31; McGregor 52, Evant 36;
Hamilton 59, Pearl 31; T urners
ville 33, Oglesby 26; McGregor 
17, Hamilton 27.

All tournam ent players will be 
named, and the  m em bers will be
given basket balls, and the tourn-j ru led  it was a flash too late,
am ent w inners w ill be presented! ----------- -o-o
with a cup, according to  "Red” SWEDES DOWN REDS

M ountain of Gilmer, 44-33,
In Class AA, the  “big league”, 

Crozier Tech of DaUas stopped 
Lufkin 29-28. This was a “photo 
finish”. Lufkin hooked a basket 
as the game ended, bu t officials

White.

THANK YOU, BUNNY! On behalf of the thousands of crippled 
children of Texas, 11-year-old Joann Frost of Dallas expresses her ap
preciation to the Easter Bunny for being the symbol of aid for handi
capped youngsters through the Texas Society for Crippled Children. 
Joann urges every Texan to share his Easter joys by supporting the 
Society’s Easter Seal Sale. March 8-28.

LEVITA

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Moorehead 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Campbell of Evant w’ere 
visitors in the R. A. Moorehead | 
home over the week end. M rs., 
R A. Moorehead returned home 
w ith Newt Moorehead for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Anderson 
and son and Mr. Cal Anderson 
of Texas City visited relatives 
the first of the week.

Mrs. T. L. Rogers and daugh
ter, Carol Ann, visited, relatives 
in Houston last week.

Mrs. Izetta Voss is visiting her 
sisters Mrs. W alter Voss and Mrs.

For District Attorney:
H. W. (BILL) ALLEN

iRe-election)

For D iitrict Clerk:
CARL McCl e n d o n

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE
(Re-election)

For County C 'erk:
A. W. ELLIS
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
BERT DAVIS

(Re-election)

JOHN GILMER

For County Treasurer:
OSCAR FOWLER 

(Re-election)

For County Attorney:
TOM R. MEARS

A rtie QuicksalL
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin W atts v is

ited relatives over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. (Cy) Adams have 

returned home from Pyote, w here 
he has been employed for sever
al months.

Mr. and Mrs. B uster Squyres 
a re  spending a few days in the 
J . C. Day home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rogers w ere 
home a few days recently, and 
while here they and Mrs. Lillie 
M urray visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
M urray of Corsicana.

Sunday afternoon singing was 
enjoyed by a num ber of people, 
at Levita M ethoist church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sm ith Monday

Mrs. Bell Squyres is visiting 
her children in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Timmons 
and daughter visited her m other 
Mrs. Lela Timmons Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. Joe Newton was laid to 
rest in the Levita Cem etery Tues
day. Our sym pathy to h is fam ily 
and loved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Reagan 
visited Mrs. B. W alters Sunday.

Relatives visited Mrs. Lizzie 
W arner last Sunday.

Mrs. Dudley M organ is home 
afte r spending several days in 
the  hospital.

We are glad to see Mrs. Tom 
H arris up again a lte r  several 
days illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Coleman 
and Mrs. Vivian C antrell visited 
Mrs. Lelia Timmons and Mrs. 
Lillie M urry Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B raziil and 
Pam ela of Hamilton visited Mr. 
and Mr.s. Otha M oreland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert W hisen- 
hunt and family, and Mrs
Harold W hisenhunt of Waco 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lizzie 
Davis.

For Com m ittioner, Beat 1: 
CURTIS SMITH 

(2nd Term)

For ComndsxioBM Baal 2: 
ROY EVETTS 

(Re-election) 
JIM GILBREATH

Far Commissionar Baal 2t 
JAKE CLEARMAN

(Re-election)
W. P. (PRICE) GREEN

For Commlssloaar, Baal 4: 
CXEO H. CARROLL

For Juslico of Tha Paaea. Prae. It 
GEORGE MILLER

Ote-electlon)

When Your  
Back Hurts -

I tkra m  w oM tU at^aifsa^bÇ  
. k a ra  bMo trU 4 «w i-

m n j r  t m » .  A n  •*  all 4ro c  a to n a . 
O at O a a a 't  t a 4a r .

DOÀNS Pills

0 - 0-

COHORTS IN BASKET 
BALL HERE 47-37

The traveling, or, believe they 
are  called the  Flying Swedes, a 
traveling aggregation of basket 
bailers from  the mid-west, met 
Red W hite’s Gatesville Ram blers 

and defeated them  47-37.

The new Philco "1253” is tops in table model 
radio-phonographs . . .  tops in performance . . .  and 
tops in value. N o other radio-phonograph gives you 
so much for so little. New automatic record changer 
that pampers records. Featherweight tone arm . . . 
no needles to change. Powerful superheterodyne 
circuit. Built-in aerial system. Radio covers full 
standard broadcast range. Streamlined walnut cabi* 
net o f stunning simplicity. A rem arkable Philco value.

$99.95
Pay Only $2.50 A Week!

MAYES RADIO & MAYTAG CO.
113 South Seventh Street Phone 219


